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   Would all children be able to have a waterproof warm coat as we s6ll go outside if the 
weather is a li8le wet or cold?  Also a pair of wellies for wet playground play / sand or grass play, Thank you. 

Show, Talk, Explore. 

Jack has brought in his toy guinea pig from his day out and loved showing all the children. 

 Ryn has drawn a hedgehog at home and brought in to show. 

Oakley has brought in two of his favourite books from home , Harry the horse power and tractor ted and has 
shared the stories with his friends and read with a grown up. 

Children are welcome to bring in small items of interest from home. Children feel very proud to show others 
and this encourages good communica6on and language skills 

Topics   Our topic star6ng Monday 18th is the book (A winters Day) all about a hedgehog 

Christmas ac6vi6es start on Monday 2nd December 

November 5th firework fun Coins for Pudsey  

 Making chocolate crispies to fund raise for children in need. 

Children have enjoyed learning about colours, shape matching and cuUng apples using there 
fine motor skills. We have also been for a walk around the school grounds looking for spiders, we 
did find two and the children drew a picture of a spider and some other insects we found. 

Bags to school 

Thank you so much to all who sent bags. Li8le bears made a total of £336.00, this is a brilliant amount, and 
we are very grateful. If anyone does have a clear out of old clothes at any 6me we are able to take the bags 
and store before our next event in the spring. 

School Christmas fair Thursday 5th December in the village hall.  Star6ng 3pm 

Pre-school do have a table and are hoping to fund raise by selling reindeer food that the children will be able 
to make up in the pre-school. Would anyone kindly be able to donate some of the items to make up the 
environmentally friendly food. 

Porridge oats / Sultanas or raisins / powdered sweetener / Bird seed 

Thank you very much 


